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Chicago-Kent College of Law
Judicial Law Clerk - Superior Career Opportunity
Second year students - ALERT. An informal panel discussion to answer questions
abou t judicial law clerk positions will be held on Thursday, Oc t ob er 14 in room
304 at 12 noon. This program is geared especially to you. The decision regarding
clerkship applications to many judges must be made in your second year of law
school. Fin4 out from these current and former clerks of the U.S. District Court,
Illinois Appellate and Illinois Supreme Courts the career value of a judicial
clerkship.
Summer Law Intern program - U.S. Department of Justice, Office of the
Deputy Attorney General
Attention second year students! Information and application materials for this
summer intern program are available in the Placement Off ice. The interns assist
attorneys in various 1.Jashington Divisions, Offices, Boards and Bureaus of the
Department. T~e majority of the work involves preparation of litigation. Appli-
cation materials must be received in ~~ashington DC by November 12, 1982.
Fall Interview program
Students who submitted their resumes ~fUST CHECK THE FALL INTERVIEW BULLETIDT
BOARDS EVERY DAY. Firms are now sending in lists of students they wish to inter-
view. Once a list goes up, we have only two days to get the interview schedule
complete and send it back to the firm. Don t t miss au t on your Lnt e r v Lew oppor-
tunity by neglecting to look for your name!
Let Us Hear From You
Two new paths of communication are now open b e tween you and the placement Office.
The Student placement Committee ~vill soon be asking you to fill ou t a qu.estion-
naire about your legal interests and what types of career-oriented programs you
wouLd like to see take place. There will also be a suggestion box in room 321
for your ideas, comments and questions concerning p Lacemen t . We will make
every attempt possible to respond to you via the student placement Committee,
bulletin boards and Law School Record. Of course, you are always welcome to
make an individual appointment to discuss your career plans.
Regg ie Fellowsh.ip s
Fellowship applications and information are now available in the placement Office
for the 1983/84 year of the Reggie program. This is only available for 1983
graduates. The Reginald Heber Smith Community Lawyer Fellowship program pro-·
vides fellowships to pay the salaries of recen.t law school graduates who work as
staff attorneys in various legal services programs. The program is administered
by the Howard University Law School and is funded by the Legal Services Corpora-
tion. Deadline for applications is November 15, 1982.
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PLACEMENT NEWS (cont'd)
Conference on Law Career Options
The Young Lawyers Section of the Chicago Bar Association will hold a conference
on Law Career Options from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, October 16, 1982.
Paul Sheldon, Assistant Director of our Legal Writing Program, will participate
on a panel on Teaching. Registration forms are available in the Placement
Office. They must be mailed in advance and accompanied by a $5 check.
TUITION PAYMENT DUE
The final payment of Fall 1982 tuition is due in the Bursar's Office NO LATER THAN
October 15, 1982. Students who cannot satisfy this requirement shoul~contact---­
Assistant Dean Ray Berry in room 302 as soon as possible. If you feel your bill
is incorrect due to a registration error, please see the Registrar in room 306.
COUNSELING CENTER OFFICE HOURS
Staff from the Counseling Center will have office hours in room 327 on the following



















Persons who submitted candidacy program papers should pick them up in the Law
Review Office, room 33.1, within t he next two weeks. Any papers remaining from
the summer candidacy program will be discarded at the end of the two-week period.
MOOT COURT COMPETITION
Congratulations to all winners and runne~s-up in the second round of the Charles
Evans Hughes Moot Court Competition held on October 6, 1982.
On Panel 1, the judges were the Honorable Brian Duff, Ralph Schumann, and Profes-
sor Brill. The winner was Diane Kehl, with runners-up Rita Lowery and Bob Price.
On Panel 2, the judges were Diane Allen, Richard Karr, and Professor Stewart.
The winner was Doris Woodring, with runners-up Pradeep'Roy-Singh and Marilyn
Kirtley.
The final round will be held on Thursday October 14, in room 101. Arguments will
begin at 5:00 p.m. The pairing for this round will be Appellant - Diane Kehl,
and Appellee - Doris Woodring. The judges will be the Honorable Harlington Wood
and the Honorable Wilber Pell, both of whom are from the u.s. Court of Appeals,
7th Circuit , and Professor Paul Marcus from the University of Ll.Lf.no Ls College of
Law.
All faculty, students, staff and guests are warmly invited to attend.
l' ",/
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LEGAL SERVICES CENTER - ADVAs.~CED EXTERN PROGRAM
The legal Services Center will be offering an advanced Clinical Externship program
starting this Spring semester. This new clinical program is available to all stu-
dents who have completed one semester of Legal Services Center, and who are recom-
mended by their Clinical Supervisor. The new program will give the student four
h.ours of credit and offer students the opportunity to have a clinical experience
with a specially selected high-quality law firm and agencies under the continuing
supervision of a member of the clinical faculty. We are developing placements in
the following areas: corporate, business litigation, general practice, personal
injury, insurance defense, labor law, public interest and criminal law.
If you are interested in learning more about the advanced clinical externship pro-
gram, as well as all other programs offered by the Legal Services Center and how
to apply for them, please attend a meeting on Tuesday, October 12, at noon in
room 102 or Wednesday, October 13 at 5:15 p.m. in room 325.
NATIONWIDE CONVOCATION CONCERNING THE NUCLEAR ARMS RACE
The Lawyers Alliance for Nuclear Arms Control, the Union of Concerned Scientists,
and other groups are sponsoring a nationwide convocation concerning the nuclear
arms race on Thursday, November 11, 1982. A planning group for the Chicago-Kent
convocation ac t LvLt Les is being formed to organize and coordina.teour activities
with other Law schools in the ChLcago area.
Persons interested in working to stop the arms race, and to institute a nuclear
freeze, should contact Professor Deutsch in room 306, 567-5040 or Professor Laser
in room 611, 567-5048.
RESEARCH SPECIALIST NEEDED
There is an opening in the Development Office at the lIT Main Campus for a research
specialist. The position entails basic research utilizing biographical, corporate
and foundation resources located on-campus and in metropolitan Chicago. This
position includes filing, xeroxing, light typing, and occasional use of a computer
t ermfnal for data ent.ry , The position can be filled with one person working 20
hours per week or with two persons, each working 10 hours per week. Please con-
tact Carol Nelson-Cheng on the lIT campus, at 567-3543, if interested.
WORK-STUDY POSITION
The Office of Admissions and Records has an opening for a work-study student to
do miscellaneous' office jobs - filing, answering phones, following up on accepted
students, and other special proj ects as required'. Interested students should con-
tact Dean Kleiman in room 306C as soon as possible.
THE CO~1MENTATOR
The staff of THE CO:MM:ENTATOR thanks all those who signed up to become Law School
Survivor Skills teachers. Many upperc la s s students expressed interest in the
student-run program, which seeks to offer informal advice to first year students
on a one-to-one basis. No first-year students have signed up for this program to
date. The next issue of THE COMMENTATOR will again ask first-year students to
register for the free program. The uppercl.a s s students, who registered f or the
program are asked to be patient. Any other upperclass students interested in
-. b e.Lng in the program should contac t TI1:E COl,,111ENTATOR staff with their names and
phone numbers •
First-year students interested in obtaining a Law School Survivor Skills teacher




James Delahunt, Denyse Heffner, Anita Lutkus, Kevin Reardon, and Mel Stoesser
should meet with Professor Nahmod on Monday, October 11, 1982 at 5:00 p.m. in
Professor Nahmcd ' s office, room 502,. The purpose' Ls a get'-a~quainted cu f
coffee. Any advisee who 'cannot make it should call Professor Nahmod, S6~-~761.
PROFESSOR STAUDT'S FIRST YEAR ADVISEES
Professor Staudt would like to have lunch on Wednesday, October 13, 1982, with
his advisees. Meet him at his office at noon and walk to a nearby cafeteria.
STUDENT BlL~ ASSOCIATION
The SBA will meet on Tuesday, October 19, at 5 p.m. It would be nice to see Bob
Ber t.uc c.L, Ken Vaclavik, Tom Fitzgerald, Jim Gabriel, Amy Olson, Marla Zelikow, Jim
Jensen and Al Lutz there. All members must attend. The agenda will be posted
on the SBA Bulletin Board in the second floor hallway, four days before the
meeting.
Congratulations are in order for the first year representatives: Bob White,
Audry Lyort, Angela Peters and Chris Graul. Welcome to your first meeting as
representatives!
LAWYERS FOR THE CREATIVE ARTS THEATER PRODUCTION CONFERENCE
Lawyers fo~ the Creative Arts (LeA) will present a conference, SCRIPT TO STAGE:
at the World Playhouse, 410 South Michigan Avenue in Chicago. Advance registra-
tion is $18 and includes a box lunch. If interested, contact Pauline White in
room 305 for a brochure.
INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY
All members of the. International Law Soc Le t y shouLd be present at a meeting sche-
duled for Tuesday, October 12, at noon in room 326.
vELTA THETA PHI
Applications for Delta Theta Phi are located on the table outside the elevators
on the second floor. Persons interested in joining, should complete an applica-
tion and deliver it to Mailbox #10, in room 301.
Initiation into the fraternity will be held on Friday, October 15, at 5:15 p.m.
in Judge McGarr's Courtroom in the Dirksen Federal Building, at 219 South
Dearborn. Persons interested in being initiated at this time should add their
names to the list on the Delta Theta Phi bulletin board. Formal attire is re-
quired for the initiation ceremony.
Dinner Reservation deadline is noon, October 11. Consult the Delta Theta Phi
bulletin board for reservation instructions.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
THIS IS IT - Here at last! By popular demand, PAD is sponsoring an old-fashioned
country hayride (the kind that uses real draft horses instead of four wheel drive
vehicles for horsepower). On Saturday, October 23, at 8:45 p.m., horse-drawn
'wagons will pull any interested Chicago-Kent students into the moonlight, down
winding .d i.r t roads. Escape the law student syndrome - become a real person again ( \:
by toasting marshmallows around a roaring bonfire after the hayride. The hayride ~)
will be at Plain'M. Stables, Route 4, Elgin, Illinois, right off Route 59. The
cost is only $5. See Jeffrey Shapiro, or any PAD officer. Advance deposit is
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PHI ALPHA DELTA (cont'd)
is required by Friday, October 15. A booth will be set up in the cafeteria
all day Thursday and during PAD's RUSH party, to collect advance deposits.
Any student who attended PAD's third annual OUTLINE workshop can pick up a hand-
out in room 301, College Office.
The Phi Alpha Delta initiation will be held at the Dirksen Federal Building on
'l'hursday , October 21, atS: 00 p .m, Applications and life membership fees must
be submitted to Phil Maksymonko, John Norris, or David Waldherr ~ later ';:han
October 21. All students are welcome to join. A party will immediately follow
the formal initiation ceremony.
Phi Alpha Delta will be hqlding a RUSH party on Thursday, October 14 at 4 p.m.
Free beer, hamburgers and hot dogs ~vill be served. Corne and talk to present and
prospective PAD initiates.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society will meet Tuesday, October 12, at noon in room 221.
ABA/LSD PARTY
Come one, come all to a party sponsored by the ABA/LSD on October 14! The Gover-
nor of Seventh Circuit \vill be your host. Students from all Chicago area schools
are invited. Come and join, if you haven't already. Watch for posters in the
lounge announcing the place and time!
SECOND SEMESTER FRESHMEN
Finally finished with that first brief? Tired, need to unwind and get your per-
spective back? Let's have a class party on Friday October 15, at Cohasset's
right after our last class! See you there!
